ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Web Services [1] assists in providing solutions for distributed business processes and applications which are accessible vi a the Internet. In case a single WS doesn't meet the complex requirements, several web services combine together to provide a composite solution. In such cases selecting several Web Services for Web Service Composition becomes a major step in the overall process.
WS are nothing more than software ingredients that interact with one another by sending XML messages wrapped in SOAP envelops. WS communication is built on SOAP. SOAP is XML based information packaging definition. It provides a structured way for information exchange between peers in a distributed environment.
Web Services are defined as "self-contained, self-describing, modular application that can be published, located and invoked across the Web" [1] . These web services are described by using standards like WSDL and then service descriptions are published in some UDDI [2] registries. Whenever a service request is invoked, a search is performed between service request description and available web service description which can satisfy the functiona l requirement of request.
As we know Service Oriented Architecture (SOA) is not only the service's architecture as per technology basis but it also renders the policies, practices and frameworks to assure that pertinent services are provided and consumed by users. Goals of SOA are, firstly service provider offers several services and secondly prospective users of the services dynamically choose the best service from the set of services offered. In reference to current Web when we put a query in a search engine, we find a long list of WS as per the similar keywords. Now we have to ad-hoc decision to choose a WS. Now it is just a matter of chance that we select a relevant WS to perform our work on Web. So we can say that above mentioned goals of SOA, are partially executed as WS are described and listed in public registries but there is no means to choose the best from the set of services offering the same functionality. A consumer is thus forced to make an ad -hoc decision of choosing a service from multiple services offered for the same functionality.
In such scenario Quality of Services (QoS) assist in ranking the WS and selecting the best WS from a list of candidate web service having similar functionality based on their QoS descriptions, in response to a service request made by the user. The QoS information is used for categorizing web services in regards to a request of QoS demands [5] . Such QoS information comprises of performance (in terms of response time, latency etc.), accessibility, availability, throughput, security etc. which are expressed as a set of QoS properties. These QoS information have considerable impact on expectation of a user and the experience of using a Web Service. Hence it can be used as a main factor to distinguish and rank Web Ser vices. The service which gets the highest QoS value is selected first. However it should be clear that this ranking step is performed only after the functional matching with the user's request has been done.
The remaining paper is structured as follows: Section 2 deals with the related work in the field of modeling of QoS parameters. Section 3 gives an overview of the proposed model. Section 4 focused on modeling of different QoS parameters. Section 5 gives the implementation of QoS based WSS model. Section 6 gives an overview of the Simulation Environment and the Implementation aspect of the proposed model. It also provides Simulation results and evaluation. Section 7 deals with conclusions and future prospects of this work.
RELATED WORK
Web Service Delegation model [9] provides safety and privacy. This work shows how a Delegation Web Service increases the security for Web Services, but doesn't consider other QoS based parameter for selection. Web Service discovery based on QoS [10] suggests QoS enhanced UDDI architecture and discusses different QoS parameters, but doesn't provide methods to calculate them and computing all the QoS parameters for service selection approach may lead to miss the relevant Web Service with low QoS parameters. [ [19] Has proposed a novel modeling approach using associative classification. A CBA [19] algorithm is used to classify the candidate WS to different QoS levels. They classified the WS within each class, with respect to their distances from the user's demand for the QoS criteria. In nutshell approach uses the classification data mining algorithm to select the most eligible services respect to the user demand. Further approach uses semantic similarity between WS by semantic links it increases the accuracy of proposed modeling.
Benaboud and Maamri [20] presented a framework for WS discovery and selection based on intelligent mediator agents. In order to add dynamism to WSS model, they have applied OWL-S and domain ontology concepts. Agent based framework is implemented using JADE [21] , which was implemented using JENA API. Modeling approach is based on matching and domain ontology of WS, it does not consider parameter based selection.
Guo and Le [22] proposed that discovery of WS should be based on the semantic match between WS providers and consumer query. It contributes by providing procedures to represent WS by the OWL-S profile and OWL based language for service description. A description of the design and implementation of a WS matchmaking mediator which acts on OWL-S ontology is made. It also uses an OWL reasoner to compare ontology based WS descriptions.
A SWSS model based on QoS attribute is presented in [23] . Framework is modeled by adding semantics of QoS attributes with web service profiles. It describes the design and implementation of a WS matchmaking agent. Agent uses an OWL-S based ontology and an OWL reasoner to compare ontology based service descriptions. [11, 12] provide a sketch for framework implementation, but how to exactly formalize and retrieve QoS values from WS profiles, still requires a novel work.
Different models are suggested in the field of web service selection, but the proposed model in this paper additionally support security, reputation, availability, correctness and reliability for efficient service selection. In addition to QoS based WS selection, our approach takes user's preference of QoS for service selection. As Request is about journals and research work there is no need to calculate rank of WS using security, availability and performance. Similarly if user requests for online purchasing then cost, security are important to consider rather than correctness. So in nutshell model selects most relevant service among the functionally similar Web Services, as per user's preference. User can specify any QoS parameter which should get the preference but in the absence of user's input, over all Rank QoS based on weighted sum of specified QoS parameters is considered.
QUALITY OF SERVICE (QoS)
The Quality of Services Ranking describes the quality of web services. It is an important consideration when the consumer makes decision on service selection. Normally, the QoS attributes can be classified in two categories: dynamic and static -as described in [17] . Li et al. explain in [17] that dynamic attributes could be changed in the execution time, for example response time and throughput; static attributes are defined by service providers before service executions and are usually not updated during the execution. QoS allows for the evaluation of alternative strategies when adaptation becomes necessary. The unpredictable nature of the surrounding environment has an important impact on the strategies, methodologies, and structure of WPs. Thus, in order to complete a WP according to initial QoS requirements, it is necessary to expect to adapt and reschedule a WP in response to unexpected progress, delays or technical conditions [3] .
• It allows for the selection and execution of WPs based on their QoS, to better fulfill customer expectations.
• This approach help to fulfill the service oriented architecture's goal. Now users are not forced to make Ad-hoc decisions to select pertinent service among the set of services which are functionally equivalent.
• It makes possible the monitoring of WPs based on QoS. WPs must be rigorously and constantly monitored throughout their life cycles to assure compliance both with initial QoS requirements and targeted objectives. A QoS mediator agent based Web Service selection and Web Service registry model (shown in Fig. 1 ) is proposed in this paper. Whenever a search is performed, the mediator agent selects the list of matched services from the service po ol and provides to the client. Client set the preference to QoS parameter and highest ranked service will be provided to the client. Locating the desired Web Service to a client requirement is a difficult task as similar Web Services are readily available to satisfy a request. If there are many equivalent results returned by the QoS database, then the service_selection method is called that takes input as matched services on user request and then depending on the linearity of the constraints and the user's preferences, it executes the appropriate WS selection algorithm and returns back the results to user. Whenever a service registry is requested by service providers, a new Web Service is entered in database and respective Web Service is joined in given web-service set. 
PROPOSED MODEL

FORMALIZATION OF QoS PARAMETERS
Performance: It is a measure of how well a WS performs during its execution [5] . This is a prominent ingredient in overall having "higher the better" tendency. Performance is a composite attribute comprises of weighted sum of latency, throughput, and response time.
Availability: Availability of WS play a vital role in QoS rating with the behavior "higher the better". It is measured as the probability of WS that the service will be up after selection. As the name shows it have complementary behaviour with unavailability. In this WSS modelling we have considered a WS with low is considered as unavailable. Low is assigned to a WS if WS is less than threshholdRank QoS .
Experience: It is a dynamic parameter that increases as more number of times service gets selected in QoS based WSS system. Number of times service has been selected QoS experience value gets incremented by 1. It is also a positive parameter, shows "higher the better" contribution on QoS rating of a WS. With prior simulation we concluded that including Experience directly to QoS rating will biased the system towards earlier registered WS. So instead of directly adding QoS Expereience , Experience is used to calculate other QoS parameters like Reputation, throughput etc.
Reputation: Reputation of WS shows satisfaction of users. It is collective built over the time as per user's feedback. Feedback may be positive or negative.
Incompleteness: Number of times service was not successfully completed. Incompleteness is considered as a number of counts respective WS was being selected but not completed its execution. It is a negative parameter as it has "lower the better" contribution in QoS ranking.
Reliability:
Reliability is the ability of a WS to perform well over a given time span. Reliability [15] of a WS is measured in terms of MTBF(mean time between failure), recoverability, performance and availability. Security: Security is the measure of how much it is secure to use a WS regarding different security threats [16] . Different security mechanisms used by Web Services are ranked Initially by mediator agent [16] . To calculate Risk of WS.
Scalability: scalability of WS is measured in the term of maximum number of simultaneous transactions on WS without decreasing its performance. It is taken as a core parameter at the time of service registry and used at the time of load balancing. It is a static parameter as it is computed by mediator agent at the time of WS registry.
Throughput : is the vital contributor in QoS rating with "higher the better" behavior. [5] Throughput is defined as total number of completed transactions by a Web service over a time period.
Dependability: It refers to the service delivering capability of a service that can be trusted justifiably. It is calculated from the complete transaction of its succesor and predecessor services at dynamic composition. ResponseTime: Response time is the overall time required to complete a service request. It is a composite quality attribute comprises of latency and network delay with "lower the better" tendency towards QoS Rating of a WS. Equation 4.1.9 is used for computation of response time.
The first component deals with the contribution of the present response time in the quality rating. The second component deals with the contribution of the overall difference from the published value. It is the contribution of the overall deviation of response time from the published SLA. Mei and Meeuwissen in [18] explained that the SLA is a concept to get QoS guarantees between service providers and consumers at the network level. We can regard the SLA as a measure standard, which can be used to evaluate the service quality.
Stability:
As we know stability refers constancy of WS [5] . A good WS should have lesser variation in its QoS rating.Stability concerns whether service is dependable or not. As much variation in QoS attributes shows dynamic behavior of WS. A less stable WS cannot be predicted for its performance. It may be the scenario that after selection WS is not executing according to modeling prediction or its performance is not on a par. It leads to diminish the efficiency of SWSS model. In nutshell, Stability is a considerable attribute for QoS based SWSS modeling.
Stability is a positive attribute of a WS, it show dependability on Web Services. However Li-Li and Yan [25] has defined Stability as rate change of web services parameters. But they did not discuss how to measure it or retrieve from web service profile. Stability is inversely proportional to rate change of dynamic QoS attributes like performance, response time. It depends on deviated value of dynamic QoS attributes. Equation 5.10 is used for stability computation in this SWSS model Where While computation of ∆ is done on the basis of its previous QoS value and current value of respective QoS attribute. Previous QoS value is stored in web service profile's ontology as the mean of previous value.
|
Mean value of QoS attributes is keep updating after every selection, using equation.
Where
Up to this level we have formalized different QoS attributes regarding a WS. Every QoS attribute has its own range of rating.
So to calculate cumulative QoS Rank, we need to normalize them in a common range. In our system we normalized different QoS attributes in the range of 0 to 1 using equation. Now all the attributes are of same range so we can directly use them for their weighted contribution on QoS rating of WS.
IMPLEMENTATION OF QoS BASED SEMANTIC WSS MODEL
Modeling Architecture for QoS based Semantic WSS
In current web some core Quality of service (QoS) parameters of a web service are registered in the UDDI entry. These QoS information can be retrieved by the consumers or the brokering systems. So there is a requirement of database to store all the Quality of service information regarding web services (as we have used for Net-logo simulation of SWSS). Maintaining such a large database for QoS for innumerous web service is an onerous task. Li and Zhou elaborated in [17] that such mechanisms based on the UDDI registry, are less efficient due to the fact that their selection results always contain irrelevant and unjustified values. There is no mean to associate QoS parameters with service profiles. This problem is caused by lack of semantic support. To address this problem, QoS based semantic WSS approach is proposed where services are built as OWL-S profile and QoS parameters ontology is attached with profile itself. Figure 5 .1 shows outline of model implementation. OWL-S, QoS ontology and service profile generation are the important steps towards SWSS implementation, which are discussed later in this chapter. In order to implement QoS based SWSS model, ontology of QoS based Semantic WSS modeling (figure 5.1) and ontology of QoS parameters (as shown in figure 5 .2) was developed using protégé [26] . Figure 5 .2 shows a generic ontology of the QoS parameters that has been used in the proposed model design. 
Integration Of QoS Modeling With Semantic Service Profile
The QoS model architecture shown above is integrated with the Semantic Service Profile. Figure  5 .3 shows the results which were obtained after incorporating the service profiles with our model design. The programming was done on Eclipse [27] platform with Java being the programming language. Jena library [28] was used for interaction with the service profiles which were prepared using Protégé 3.2.1. The formalizations which were made earlier in the re port were incorporated in the model prepared here. The result clearly validates the proposed model design. The code prepared is modular with separate functionalities assigned to separate modules. getRank() is one such function which gets the previous rank of the service from the service profiles and is used to find the best available service in the market. Similarly many other functions like rank(), utilityResponseTime(), etc. has been made which work together to assign new rank to the service depending on the feedback provided by the user.
SIMULATION ENVIRONMENT, IMPLEMENTATION, RESULTS AND COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS
The system is developed using NETLOGO [7] and MYSQL [8] database. Initially service given by providers is assumed in text format of particular functional types, then core QoS parameters published by service provider are normalized and store in database. This QoS database is being processed by NETLOGO MYSQL extension.
Every service registry request will generate a new Web Service in system linked with Service Agent 0. Respective entry for Web Service is done in database and initial rank is calculated and AvearageRank QOS is assigned. For further selection, service's updated Rank is assigned to Rank QOS . In order to evaluate the efficiency of proposed model, we have drawn a comparison graph between selected_QoS_Rank of Web Service and updated_QoS_Rank of Web Services. As in the above graphs selected_QoS_Rank and updated QoS_Rank, both are varying in similar fashion. Where Selected_QoS_Rank is QoS value of selected Web Service while updated_QoS_Rank is calculated QoS on user's feedback. So we can conclude that selection of service was efficient, as we are selecting best ranked QoS service, so its updated value proportionally affects overall QoS_Rank for a particular type of service. To quantify the mediator agent based Web Service selection model, we have made a graphical comparison between Rank QOS and successful number of services (experience -incomplete number of services) provided by Web Services at a given time period. As both are varying in similar way, means highest QoS rank Web Service always have high performance as per user's request. High valued Rank QOS service should be selected maximum time. As experience and Rank QOS are following the same graph pattern, so we can say that proposed model is selecting the best service among the same functionality Web Services. As in the above graph experience is not NULL for low valued Rank QOS, this infers that every service is getting chance to select. After comparison with the Selection model using Pareto Principle [13] we found that this Pareto model do not rank the web services according to user's requirements and feedback. On the other hand the model proposed in this paper takes user's requirements and satisfaction into consideration for ranking the web services. 3-Way Satisfaction for Web Service Selection [14] gives selection method with in a community and uses Score (availability, correctness, execution time). A comparative analysis based on QoS parameters is done in order to justify the usability of proposed modeling. Selecting most pertinent Web Service and not missing the appropriate Web Services are the two complimentary issues in Web Service selection process. Selecting Web Services according to user's requirement will accomplish both the issues. Feedback is also collected for further selection of same Web Service and to rank web services as per user's requirement. Table 1 show that Web service ranking with the proposed model uses additional parameters like security, reliability, throughput, reputation etc. for efficient and effective selection as shown in table. 
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
In order to enhance efficiency of Web Service selection based on QoS Ranking, this model presents mediator Agent based approach for QoS based Web Service selection. It presents a uniform and lightweight solution for mining QoS parameters. The model selects most relevant service among the functionally similar Web Services, as per user's preference. User can specify any QoS parameter which should get the preference but in the absence of user's input, over all Rank QoS based on weighted sum of specified QoS parameters is considered.
A modeling approach is proposed for QoS based semantic WSS model (SWSS) and formalization for various QoS attributes (like reliability, stability, availability, incompleteness etc.) are presented. Mediator agent based semantic web service model is proposed in the modeling approach. Further service registry and service selection algorithms are listed for pertinent WSS based on QoS parameters. Later on different QoS attribute associated with web services are discussed with proper formalization.
The proposed model is simulated on Net-Logo and the results were used to check the efficiency of the proposed model. A generic ontology for the QoS parameters was prepared and the model was integrated with the semantic service profile. In order to read the ontology of the website Jena library is used. The results obtained show the validity of our proposed model. A comparative study of other research work on QoS parameters is also made to emphasize upon the large number of QoS parameters taken into consideration in the proposed model.
In our future work, we would like to explore more QoS parameters and continue our research in the field of service composition in semantic environment. Parameters like integrity, compliance, etc. can be modeled and formulated accordingly to improve the existing service selection models available in this research area. Further QoS based SWSS model can be collaborated with context attribute based parameters to increase the effectiveness and efficiency of the models.
